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ENLARGEMENT.

WE are endeavouring to fulfil Our
promise, t give our rendor a lite i paper
for a living Church. Our enlargenent
givea u mars reroom, and if Our cor-
respondenta witt tend thoir favours
promptly, so as to rach is by' Saturday,
we shaall b able ta ouire insortioa ear-
lier thii iecould do befur,) Ve
our part, are making inoa aied elforts ta
koep pce with the demands of tjre
Church, as shown unnistakably by" the
amount-of matter recived, and the inter-
est that is taken in our succesm. There
are always two aides ta averyting. Vill
Our wreil-wikera kindly do their parti
Ta meet this additional expeise, we want
to see our liat of subscribhra rapidly in-
oremse. Wo are thankful that it id ln-
creasig, bat wie shouitid like, by
Christmr to. disinisa ail anxity for the
future o the paper, su as ta buable te
devota oursulvas cheurfully ta the im-
proeient of Our coluinris. Wu feel

gratoful far the large umasure of iuccess
that lis accompanied Our efforts, a uiited
effort on the part of our siubscribers

wouhl op0011place Tils (aus On a
souud finaancial basis. Vewv people iho
recuive thoir paper, have ny idea of the
constant Lbtrght. and uremitting labour
requirud in the condutet of a We v.
We cheerfully give this, in tihe hope thit
a Clhurch paper nay find its wuay ta the
ionies of all Our Churrch people. And
ire fel sutrethat increased iulterest lu thte
Chirlch and ar work wil be produced
in those whlio carefullyreial Our coliunirs.

EXAMINATION FOR TEACIERS
IN CHURCH[ SUN DAY SCIHOOLS.

IN the recont leport aie ti Sunday
Schoiol Commaittee of the Synod of Fred-
oricton, tisi Conunitte ruade someli valua-
ble siuggestions, the sûbstance of which
We give :-1.-Tho formation of Sunday
School Associations by Deaneries or
Districts. 2.-The appointnent of a
Standing Conimittee o Stunday Scleools,
and the aliliaioni of the Associations ta
the Church of England Situnday School
Institute in Engiand. 3.-That an at
tempt bu made to procue thes sut ap-
proved materials, and adopt the Iest
methoida for Sundny School w1k. 4.-
The appointmout o l{eadquarters in St.

John, With a comupotent person ta giva
infermatlea and advice ta tire Ce
vho desire ta impore thoir Shoor 5.

-That tLh attention of re Asmociations

be draw te half yearly inspection of
Selhol, aoluintary examination o? Tenci-
ers hy the Church of England Sunday
Sk.o hatitut, Meetings of Sun day
Suhool Teàcher's, Teachers and Ckildren's
Serves. The Comnitteo were re-ap-
pinted te considér hles, roeammenda-.

Liand taike sch stops as they deem
abrqile towvards carrying throm inte

efot. Tirh Commaitte e ha already
fnke tapae te procure ail, the necessary
information from the Secretary of thel

institute which il sdoing such a noble
work for thehuirchil trheMotherCountry,
nid tihe> hope soën to e in a position
ta furtiher. titis snest importanit wark of

Ut Chutch. Ouir prosent object is to
cali tire attention of Our readers to the

Examination of Teachers. This is con-.
daucted. by' means of priuted questions

issued frot Ilead-quarters of thie Society
i Londcion,raid -forvardled ta a locl
Seeûtary', wlo is responsible for carrying
out the regulation. and instructions
iséned by thie Exarrinaticn Committee,
and Vh lias authority to mrake all the
locsl arrargeinents, the answers being
retuîrned ta the bond office inl nragsnd.

The noit exai ation ivili take place le
May, and jivil ha open ta ail Teachers»in
a Churchof Engand Sunday School, on
the paygxent of orne shilling, if they be-
long te a Sibscribing Selico, and tw'o
shiiugsif the ScbooT is not connected
%vith the Institute. Twenty prizes will
be given iinoney or booka. We have
not aL tand, a tihe moment, ofi riting,

the Subjects for 1880, but ire giva the
Subjects for 1879, ta show the kind of

examination :-Bcriij re-Tha Acta of
the Apoatios, chapters 15 to 231 Prayer
Book-Tie Tae Deum, Benedicite, Bene-
dictus, and Jubilate with l, 12, 13, 14
of th Articles of Religion. Lenon-
Au outline of a Lesson fromn the last
fouîrteen chapters of the Acts. Certifi-
cates of the first-class will be given 'to al1
who obtain half irarks in all those sub-
jacta, and of the second-elas to those wio
obtain half marks i two subjects, and
not less than ten in tha third, or one-
third lu ail subjects. Candidates inay
enter for ona or two of the subjests, and
if they pUs, their names ill ha bcrsorted
in the Church 8driday iSchoul Magazine.
WVe laope, soon, ta sau sanie ofthe Tercli-
ora in the iLwer Provinces coung for-

.vard for exammination, as has been the
case in tha Upper Provinces. Wte shall
piblisl, shortly, the Subjects for 1880.
T.Tey are adrmirably adapted for winter
.ibil Class, and if the Clergy foriei
tiese classes, t. vhich atliers besides
'Lcrclors might be invited, and indiced
someil of their Teachers to cole t'orward.
for examination, It vould bea a step in
the direction of a training for their work,
ivhich is so sadlyI acking in our Siuday
Schrool systeai, as ut present carried out.
lt la probable tiat a Local Secretary will
ashortly be iappointed for the Dioceso of
Fredericton, to whoi intending Candi-
dates in that Diocesù nmay apply for in-
formation. We shal keep our readers
advised of the progress of thi ainovenient
in the direction of greateo efflciency in
our Suday Schtoois becatise we believe
rthe Churci in Canada irs bea so busy
in other mîatte's, that she las sadly nog-
lected in her Synods the encourage-
ment and organizationi of work ainong the
young. It is ligi time for us ta awake
ta our responsibility, and proceed to aet.

OvEm-hoknows Ias kindi'calle our atn
tention ta the fact iilch when referring
te "ClericailDignitaries in the Dorninion,"
we bit hintedrat, that, whle in molit, or,
in fact, it ill the other Diceses of Cana-
da, the position of Cano iAs purely
hronorary, in -the Diocese aif Noa Secta,
the office a precisaly tie ne ase ln tire
EnglishCathedralsL.regular inhtallment.
rvith religiois service, prescribediitidas,
and fixed (although small)ialares.

OUa readers i. w lo ad country-may
dopendi upon our nmarket reports beiag
reliable. They are prepared for this pa-
per b'yhonorable and well-informred gens
tismen. We shall be glad at any tieto
giv. ourcounitry readers special informs-
tien on ay asbjetupon which theyrnay
wish to màkeen4uies.
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CHURC E'DOWMENT FUND. as Truitees, provisionally, until the next under Clauses 1os. 3 and as thie sta

annuel meeting of the Diocesan Church of the Fund may regquire and will per-
NovA Sconà. Societ>of this Province, when ail su - in

sacriptions, wlhichallhavebenreceired 6. If the annual oceedscf this
I\ our issue of the 20th uit., we drew by temhi, shaill be paid over to the suid Fund, after providing for the payment

attention ta thmis Fad, s mach faor t Society (provided-Ià ait consent to re of fifty-on. claimants, according ta
ceive the sain), 'which shall also receive Clauses.Nos. 3 nd 4, should exceed the

purpose t prao ng a temrperate diseus- ail furthersubacriptions and contributions amotant required for. fully carryiug out
sion Of somte of iLs featurs, as ta xpress for tis Fund, uniss at any- time here the proposed achinem, thioai the firat
our sympathy 'aith the hard-worked and after it should ba thouagit adviable to place, tie surplus shall be dévoted te thie
self-sacrificing Missionaries, whose sti- apply, for au Act of Incorporation for payn'ient af additional Clergymen,under

saidFaund. tire sane classification and at the saine
Ail monies sa collectedî te be reld by ntes, and preserviù- as rearly as iay b.

are, we belee, still unpaid tha Diocesan Chureh Soity, in trust te saie prdportionat ure - nbers i each
Our correspondent "D'a" timely re- salaly anid strictly' for. the objects, puir- clais as ara herein prescribed. But if et

maarks bring out proninently two very poses, and designs and rundir the rules, any time theincomne or this Fund shan
important points for consideration, in reguilations, andi provisions seit farth i exceed what is necessary for the ity-onie

the present Prospeetus. The fture payments now providea for, anda suciconnection with the aubjeet; '« refer, of ninagement and investident ai tiendad i p s n may lereafter he
course, tO what-hi says about maintain- trust fud tbe htvested iu a C-mttee agreed on, and there sha be no need Uer
ing good faith with the original sutbscrib- of the raid Society,to be appoinred at opportuanity of aidding to the nurer cf
ers to the Frnd, and his referencto i fle Sucia aInual metetirrgOaitie S'aiety; but Clerg>ymren ta b paid ont fsOf tits Fund

S. Pr'. grant. neitherthe Society nor surch ConaiHttee by- aa'ny further subdivision of panrise,
to have arny pwer to ehiange, or u any then such suarplus shall ie applied to

ÙVa would not ha uenderstoot for one respect to varyr fron, or ta contril tie, increasa the allowance of each Clergy-
araoment,asviahing te change or dive rt objecta, pur'poas and desigins of such man, " pro rata."
any portion of the Fund. permanently Fund, set forth in the said Pr>spectus, or 7. The subjainedi scale is that refer-
front its proper andaowed channels, 'y !of its rules, regulatios andi prois- r.ed ta Lu tie Clauses 3 and. 4. It pro-

ions, hau'rrtever. iides for fiftV-on Clergymen and is
but w da not believe that if, by this .1 The procees and annud incone based upon ca'refufllypreared enleula-
nians, it were possible to effect it, the arising front this. Fand shall be appro- tions, so tht: reliancemay be placed upon
relier o trhe preent alarmuîing deficiency priated solily and exclusivaly towards the capibilities of the Fund to sutpl-
would in any way b opposed to the the -support and maintenance of the the payuents proposedi for tie respective

Cicrg> ai tire Chîurc i C fEnglanti vitixclassas.
ri, hvr c e latter f t ths Province in te fol iat cg inu lasr. Tse.Clergymen are to be idivided ina

raies governiag the Fund mighît be •2. Te annuel deducion cf £100 the o ss
strained, which dictated the contributions stg. uvhich tltr' Society for tie Propaga- Class will contais t wenty-one Clerg--
ai tiros iro supported. the acharne. ion ai itaeGospel intend to make frontrmen, V1 muet ha: officiated in this

We ubeliee that the Synodi should tira aunant of theirpresenît grant,(w'ich Provinci iro thanfiftein years, who
t . . l - ta h ias been transferred bLy ten to a sub- are te eceive ach curenc per

take iimediate neion withregard to thos committee of the Diocesan Church annun.
mnatter, and tiat the I.gislature shouldl he Society,) shall bh cmade good out of the Class2 iwill contain fifteen Clorgy-
asked to tnodify the existing iules aid procoedMo f thisFund, s that the said riei, Io nust have afficiated in this
regulations, so as te placo.the Fund, like grant ehall b kept up and maintaineid in Province mre tian fire year, ira are
ail otirer ani rtrcted nfnt- is fuitegrity, attthe mu mwhich may to receie enci £50 eurrency per ananm.

bearequired, for- the purpose of pain Class 3 will contain fifteen Clergymen,
tered in the bands of ho representative ail theRectors and Missionaries who shaH wio are ta receive eacch £30 currency per
and governing Body of the Church-the be on the list of:the Society fer tie lro- annuain.
Diocesan Synod, not to encournge inac- pagation of the Gospel, on the day whe --8. AIl removals front ane class to
tivity and indifarence an ti part ai thre this Fund shnll go into aperation, the another nuist depend not only upoi the
pev ,bund indiffératncshouitkpi t n> thfuturefllfo anamount of lie salaries to which they tendin Lif the. individials, but also on
peuple, but suthat,shouldatanyrafuture ay an that day e entilied fromn tahe sarid vacancie in the upper classes. If utay
timeiu (which God avert 1) a similar exi- Society. timtre tliee srall b more Clergymen hold-
geney arise, proper and prompt action 3. Whenever an'd as often as any of ing appuintmen.ts '%ithin thea Proviee
inay be taken to remedy it. The oppor- the Rectors or Missionaries on the. said than theonuramber for wioim provisieî is

Sd liest on thse day above-unred shall die, or made in elause 7, o tby th Committeetiity for ftill attfree discuasion upEd n froan y, eause shai! cene to be entitledU indr lie--conditiuns of elaif6the
this qulritionof ttheeChurEn n to recive the salaries to wlic they were adission ta eins miust nio depend
Fund, as ipaionevery other question at that time entitied, out of the said gimtit aupon vacancies in thaï lass,--the senior-
lich affecs the Clarch's interestS,is the Of the Society for the Propagation of ity' of original appointmetlnt in this Pro-
blst tray of bringing out people's is the Gospel, then the said grant is ne vitico-decidiag rthe question. The'stand-

b ua longer to ia kspt upatis formranount, iig a mn Clergyman'i a who, aftr leaingit sbeeasais th object and b as an anut by coti thi Diocesa, akeept on accout of ill
arnr ai Tirs Guencn GanaU, ta gave bution front this Fundl is will suffico for health, shall return ta it again, aal ha
the clergy and laity every opportuaiby of the payment to those Rectors; and Mis- reckoned fromt bis appointmrent to a parisi
speakiag fresly their nind. sionars still living, and entitleil to receive or mission on iis return, and au' prerio

IL l. t .e intention -»iftir ditors aI the saure salarias fro,this Fund. And service shall not b reckoned. If any
overy nair Jector ar Missionary, apioi-. Clergyrsanu otflciating in this Province

lus GuA.nîais ta discIsa the lirVarg ted in thair places, shal ibe paid out of shallcease to holdt an'y parochial or mis-
questions of the day. They menu to be the annual preceeds of this Fund a yeariy sionary Appointmrent, but shall not leave
fair, and yet, at the sarer time, fonrless amn, according to the cass ande scale the Dioceseand aftetran interval shall
itnd iutspoken ; and while the,paper ayi' arrangaed for that purpose, and ieri again hoappointedi te any parisit or tmis-

rat crntained, sien,hishal tak his place upon th
at Lines-nîecessarily murtast-touch upou 4. In like maanner, hrienever sud as lists in the position in rhich ie stoad
jelicato subjects, and periaps ttir up ofln as anyo ithe presenat Rectors o nheu he ceased to officiat, as soo as a
sourie degree of opposition, it w'ill alwayas Missionaries, now on the Governaruamret vacanacy shall occur in the clmes to which
be found ra-cdy to acknow)edge its rror list and paid by it, shall die, or ceuse ta ha'belonged.
if shou to ba in the wroug, asI 'avill he b estitled t be se paid, thon every new (To be continued.
pîspareci 'a .. .-aintainRiLs position wrn ilecter or Missionary appointed in his
bepred laitabi isgpoitani wn tie place to any parish or nmission shall ba 1REV. B. MAITLAND ON INTERNAL
behieves elfIto beright anda on thapaid out o thei annuai proceeds of this UNITY, AT THE COXGRESS.
sida of righteeunsness and justice. Fund, alccording ta thesaid 61as and

We 'awish to be couidered the friend scaie; ad wreras, trerai are sane REV. BowNLow MATLAND, 'ho de-
ai. hotath clerg anti lait>';and 'ave hope taparisres sud rmissious oa? au'b th@cIn- toshribea itushfhas "eus vlias long

. . cubents are not paid either by thesustamth Ia iepapierfres froua party hias and o ment ar by ph*d P.s b t sa looked un at the parties in the Church,IrÉ a Gaverumant or b>' tie-S. P..G., le imisli
narrow prejudice, se as to b recognized incunbents and their successors shal be but has stood outside the conflicit," said :
as the exponent of liberal and progressive on an equality, mairespect ta thuir elaimtr "Were I asked to nare of-haund three
ideas, aund of fair and honest views. apon this Funid, witlt the sucessors '1; manCurs O promotiîg unity in Our Ciurch,

the Clergymen now ulpon the lists of the J.
We print below, as Our Correspondent Goverinent or of the 8. P. G.,.-it beinga shioulie inclined t reply : Fisti,

suggests, the "Prospectus," whichi our understood that "parishas" shall have ritladra' ail support from any party
readers wilI se pretty offectually ties uap always the first daim upon itis Fund, journals which live by accentuating the

the Fuind, and limiits ifs application, al- except on ral questions arising tunder linos of ejrties and blowing up the fiantes
to aur mind, net always irisai>'; Clause No. 8, whici shall h decided of iréord between Churchmeu. Secondly,tirolirgl t mis, otawaS- y b>' seinir ity a ppointirait> asRttlibeaifra sson

but inust admit, lhat in the futupreabyevid rit. oh vithdral alsupport from part>'associa

ov-en if its rles te not amended, its in- 5. If fron any unforseen, cas, tions of all kinds, 'auich forim centres of
creased propoties avill ultimately proye preent grant of the Society for the hostile camps, and train recruits to kvep

«greut b teasingto th thirurch i Nova Prap-agation of the Gospelsubject to the live civil Var within theChurch. And,
Scotia. present reduction of one hiundred pound s thi>', put inta practice, with regard ta

(£100) atg. a year, aiould fail, or if the your brethrn, whoaave different views
prlet provisiaor hy Gavarretfovr->u

PROSPECTU-CHUC NDfro nyour ovn, ther maxin, "Put your-PR S'ETS-C U d. m w ~is arias aharîi dnotbie centinul 1 àMENT FUND. (noither of which contingenCies iiis fully self in his plnce." Try ta sea -h''r Lts>
believedil ioccur, and are oui bereb mean, wy the> differ froin you. whist

bIis proposed te aise a sum of money provieid for ex abundanti cautelu"), the>' are contendging for, and finti Out
as ara Endovment Fund for the Church thon, in auch case, the annual proceeds of fairly how much yeu can ares witih thei
of England in this Province,urpon the this Fund aiall, according totheir mea, in .
basisa.ofi this Prospectus, and strictly:in inhéoappropriated towards tire payment of
confornmity with it; themone>subscribed the old eltorsanad Mlssionaries;wiether Caucon Woaxc.-W direct the atte -
and paidi to b he Iald fer tie present, in on the Gverrnment listor on tint of thé tion f Retoras of Parishes ta ithe adrer-
trust, for that purpase, b tre Han. M SociLy fcrte Propagat:on of tie Gospel, tise;at with reference Cnunon Wos
B. Almoi, and Edward Binney, Faq., sand of the othr RectorsandMissianaries .
thr Treasurer ai tie Frnd-to the latter Claiming under this Prospectus, rateably in another column. Ar opportunit'
ai whoam aubscripton mnay be paid- by an equal per ceatage deduction from now afforded Parishas toa a their own
and who will receive and hold Le ame the old salaries and new alowAances, Parish Magazine at a smal ecost


